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Touch of class from the comediennes
Didn't they do well'l The five

1-e-

ance with costume ancl prop-

male stars, that is. olthe Farin-e;don

changes.

Community Theatre's latest production, with the elephantine title
of The Farndale Avenue Housing
Estate Townswomen's Guild Dltr-

challenge.
Ancl even

if you sontetimes t-eel
the origintrl joke is perhaps rather

lratic Societv Murdcr Mysterl,,.
With special consatulations to the

McGillivlay

director. Jo Webster.
This was a brirve r:omedv fbr thc
players to atlempt: firstlt,. because

the plot all revolves arouud thc
arvfulness of an arnateur theatlc
production, in r.vhich the cock-ups
have 1o be clearlv seen as part ofthe
sclipt. lrrtd ier'ondl) bct etr:c lirrrrnc
of entrances as rvell as I'unnv llncs
have to be spot-on ifthe spoofis not
Lo

lose its me aning and its conred1,.

The five actresses have to take a
total of i4 palts betrveen thent. But
although the audience's applause
and laughter" is

natulalil' directed at

theil sttrse antics, eclual clcdit is due
to all those behind the scenes and
rvorking the lights and the sound.
w'ho also have to be spot-on in their
lirning. rntl rrrunircrl in lhcirrr.sist-

It all adds

up to a tremendous

stretched by the writers, David
arrd

Walter Zerlin Jnr,

the way this contecly lvas

tackledby

Carole'liappenclen. Helen Barter,
B

renda Keith,Walker,

Jeni

Sumrrerfield and Debbie Lock.
dlari.'s nothing but admilation. They
rvere very rve11-rehearsed, very slick

in their handling of the compler
sequences

ofboobs and botch-ups,

and very funn1,.
Particularly memorable were Jeni

Sun'rrncrfielcl's inter-r'ound presidential speeches to the supposedly
asserrbled Tclvnswomeri. Heien
B arter's rnanic portraval of the confused Pann the Butlet. Debbie Lock

and Brenda Keith,Walker's dou-

ble-act rvith a uheelchair.

at-rd

Carole Tappenden's parodl,' of the

Agatha Christie,stl,'1e
O'Reilly

Tnspecror.
,/.s

Debbie Lock (in chair) and Brenda Keith-Walker play for laughs,
as they get their roles mixed up

Carole Tappenden, Brenda Keith-\\ialker. Jenie Surnmerfield
(seafed). Helen Barter and ancl Debbie Lock

